What to Bring to Camp Cooba - Checklist Yr 6

☐ 2 sheets or a sleeping bag
☐ A pillowslip
☐ A bath towel
☐ A pool towel
☐ A change of clothes for three cold days (3x pants, 3x shirts, 3x socks, 3x underwear, 2x jumpers)
☐ 4 pairs of socks
☐ 2 additional sets of old clothing for water activities (2x old pants, 2x old shirts, 2x old socks, 2x old shoes)
☐ A windproof jacket
☐ A beanie
☐ A sun-smart hat
☐ Warm gloves
☐ Closed toe shoes for general activities (e.g. runners)
☐ 4 plastic bags for wet/dirty clothes
☐ A small backpack
☐ Recess, lunch and afternoon tea for the first day of camp
☐ A water bottle
☐ Swimmers to wear under clothes in water activities
☐ Sun cream
☐ Lip balm
☐ Toiletries (toothpaste, toothbrush, soap, shampoo)
☐ Any required medication in a ziplock bag with name on it

Please ensure clothing, including shoes, is named

These are the essentials for camp—please ensure all the above is packed for your trip!